
for nurses· 
Nurses from Gosford District Hos

pital are hoping that a public appeal 
launched this week wilLe.n.ah!e.-them to 
"get G-wayfrom it all" at a holiday 
home of their own. · . 

The appeal is the out- headed by Sister M. least of a suitable building. dieted that Gosfot:d Dis-__ J 
come of an idea put for- Lowndes, who is enthusias- This amount includes trict Hospital will rise to 
ward by a group of the tic about the possibilities proceeds from the hospital Base -Hospital status, 
nurses some time ago to of such a home. balls, garden fetes apd with a corresponding in-
build a holiday home giv- Twelve months ago the other money-raising fun~- crease in beds. 
ing somewhere to relax committee successfully ticns organised by the To oope with this, the 
on their days ofl apart applied !or a block of committee. present nursing staff or 120 
from their quaners 1n the Crown Land in Hilltop But Sister Lowndes be- twill probably double and 
nurses' home at the hos- Avenue, Bateau Bay, and lieves that at least $3200 a holiday home seems the 
pital. since then have managed -double the amount now ideal way to attract the 
A commit as formed to raise $1600 towards the in hand-will be needed necessary staff. 

before what she calls~;;;;;;;:;;::=;:::;=::=:====..:! 
"Stage 1" of the building 
can proceed. 
Local architect, G. Gren

fell has offered to do the 
necessary sketches and1 

plans for the home, which 
will probably be built in 
stages as funds permit. 

But the .fdrst stage is 
expected to accommoda te 
between 10 and 16 nurses 
at the one time. 

Sister Lowndes believes 
that with the present rapid 
growth of Gosford Hospital, 
the holiday home will play 
an important p art 1n 
1t raot1ng and holding the 
large staff necessary. 

Travel 
"Although we live in a 

tourist area, the nurses 
have several miles to 
travel from the hospital 
to the nearest beach," 
Sister Lowndes said. 

"The hospital at present 
has now recreational fac
ilities for nurses off duty, 

need a change of scene 
the hospital and its 

" she Said. 
hospital has grown 

almost breathtaking 
rapidity dUI'Iing the past 
few years-the addition of 
blood bank, physiotherapy 
and pathology departments 
make it entirely self-reliant 
and equal to any in the 
State. 

The daily average of I 
beds has risen 

62.5 to 98.2 and last I 
the hospital's District 

Service made 

With this rate of I 
growth, it has been pre· 


